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The Spr!§d of the Rust 

It ia now twenty-two years since the first introduction of the white 

pine blister rust into Vancouver, B.C. and about nine years since the first 

establishment of the rust at widely separated po1nta in the Inland Bmpire. 

!he first infection on White pin~ in Idaho can be traced to the year 1923, the 

infection being discovered five years later. During the period 1928-1930 a 

number of pine infection centers were found in Idaho and during 1931 a great 
one 

~more were discovered, bringing the total up to sixty/. A total of ~5 new 

c~ta~s were found in 1931. At the rate of increase noted during the seasons 

of 1928 to 1931 inclusive, it might be safe to predict that 1932 will .disclose 

someWhere near 100 pine infection centers . The rapidity of spread indicated 

by the above rate of increase of pine infection centers and the rapid develop-

ment of the rust on the pines r.1 thin these centers point to an unusually vig-

orous invasion of the white pine belt in Ida.bo . .U least there are certain 

ueas such as the one on tong J..!eadow Creek near Elk River , I daho and a recent
a 

ly discovered one on 11Shhook Creek near Avery, Idaho. which ahow/very large 

percentage of trees infected and a large number of cankers per tree. 

rhe Division of Blister Rust Control has found by e. preliminary scout-

ing of the Fishhook Creek infection lll'ea. comprising about 100 acres on the 
approximately 

St. Joe National Forest that/50~ per cent of the 25,000 trees on this 

area. show infection. This a:J10unt of infection has developed within a period 

of g years , beginning in 1923, the year of .original infection. .An analysis 
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infection on this area indicates that the cariker increase ~ been at the rate 

of appro::dmatel7 3,000 cankers of 1926-28 origin for each canker started in 

1923. The ratio of canker increase is not eo great on the other pine -infection 

fU"&as but the fact mu.st be borne in mind that the 61 centers alrea.Ccy' located are 

bu.t a small percentage (perhapa 1 per cent) of the actual number of center• 

scattered o~er many miles of rugged territor,. 

The usual speed at which the rust has worked in the Idaho region during 

this period is startling, part1eularl;r so when we find that eome of the yean 

within this period were noted for subnormal precipitation. Another interesting 

observation made b7 E. L. Joy and his co-workers indicate• that the wild black 

Ctlrrant (E. petiolare) is the host of greatest illlportance in initiating the in

fection centers and that the other species of Ribes are responsible for a con

siderable amount of spread from these infection centera. .A. single aec1oapore 

carried in from a distant point 'l'1Jiq readily cause infection on the wild black 

currant. The 1ntensif1eat1on of the disease on this atresm type of Ribee pro

gresses rapidly and infection soon spreads to the nearb7 treea and from thea~ 

after three or fou.r- years to the upland Ribea. :By the · time the telial stage 

of' the ruat is produced the infection has epread far up the slopes on Ribes 

other than R. petiolare. It ie evident, therefore, that these aeatteredup

land Ribas unque•tionably plq a prominent part in spreading the infection to 

a large number of pines o~er a large area. Given a con.entration of hearlly 

infected stream type Ribas with a scattering of upland Ribea on the elopes 

abo~e and the scene is laid for the rapid and extend ~e spread of the disease 

from creek bottom to ridge. 

Another interesting obse"ation regarding the apread of \he ru.st 1n Idaho 

indicates that the rust 1a found developing beat in areas where moieture conditions 

appear to be most favorable and where eddies occur in the air currents. With the 
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exception of the lleWIDIUl Lak~ are~ in eastern \1ashingtcn, :1ll of the pinft it~.-

fection centers seem to occur in a.reaa wbiC".h ere classified. 9S optimal dtes 

for Western white pine. In the llewman Lake srea where 1t'hi te pi:i."la is marginal 

to its beet site the ioflue&ce of a dense trowth of trees and shru~•. the pre-

sence of swampy areas and a large body of :m1t.er no doubt have a direct bearin€ 

upon the Rntrence and establishment of the rust. .Age.in, all of the l erger rine 

infection e6ntero appear to be located at or near the ~~ncture of two stree~s 

~ere the air currente form a settling ~¢01 or eddy. Here the wind-borne 

aporee rts8y encounter a natural settling b:12in and at the swne time !'ini\ e.nviron-

ment~l conO.itions fa\lora·ole for germination. 

ldaho ia not the only contc1· of ::-u.st .:.ctiv1 ty. for the ftisease is 

sprP-Rdine rapidl;y throughout the conetal region oi 17e.shington and Oregon !'J"ld its 

aoutuern ~ro~ess is now marked at a point in Ore~n w1th1n 50 m!lee of the 

O..U:!t'orniA. bortter. ~he finding o±' the rust in California. is but a question at 

time and. follo'\'li~ its invasion o·t that sttlte lrl.ll come the battle for the pro-

taction of the sugar pine atandt:J. 

·rno de<luotiona wnie"h ~ ba d.ra.~ from 3. ~Jt1.ldy of rust behavio.r in 

I ch!ho 3.nrl nd.joini!lB areas point to ht1.t cna eoneludon. And that 1s the urgent 

of attack reasonable a.tt.ention sho·nld ba given to the re1!:10va1 o! the 'U_!)l!llld 

~3~1~s of Ribes in view of their eapactty to spread tbe rust. 

In vi~~ of the fact that as yet we have no definite date to gnide ua 
amount 

b determiniDg t.b'9 p~rc "" ha!,O of Ribes live st.em wl.lich mo..v safely be l~ft or 

ov~rlookeil. on a control tu:'ea in Idaho, it wo~ld be better to aim at a eol1X,!)lete 

removal of the !Ubes :popul~tion, ~nd err on the side of safety rather thM on 

the side of low control cost. The word "aim• is used advisedly, for it is r~l-
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1£eithat it is not humanly possible to r9move every Ribes plant, large and 

small, fro~ a control area. 

Nevertheless, the dffort shm1ld be made to att~t complete -removal 

until the time when research tells ue that w-e oan safely leave n certain. ~

amount 
ee:a~et:ee of Ribet; live stem per acre. 

ProJless Uade 1n Qqntrol 

Prior to 1928 all control work on the white pins blist r r~st project 

was carried ant by the Division of Bliater nnst Control as part of the experi-

mental local control plan. ~ne first extensive control operation in wh1dh a 

number of agemcies cooperated was beg,u.n 1n 19~. In that yov.r li""ederal., state, 

and private agencies pooled their available funds and began fighting the rust 

on a large scale within the more valuable white pine etand.e. 

During 1931 a tot&l of 176..,000 ~es o! timber land t:ere partially or 

totally protectei from the rust through cooperative effort. ~ith a total of 

415~0oo;aeres worked o?er for the remval of Ribes prior to 1931. this brings 

the total acreage of er~~ stream end upland types up to 59J. .. .O.OO acres. On 

the basis of a ten year period, the time needed for a cl~~~p of R1bos on the 

'falU&ble white pine areas comprising three million aeree, we are somewlle.t short 

w££ke~ · of the 300,000 ePa =B&t&~ acres p~r year needed to prevent seria~a damage to the 

pines. 

l!o st of the eradication work hat! been carried out or. the Cl ea.rwater Timber 

J»oteet1ve Association, the PotlatCh Timber Protective Association and the Clear-

water National Forest areas. A considerable acreage of timoerland owned by the 

state of Idaho has been worked over for the removal of Ribes plants during the 

past few years and additional acreage will be treated 1n 1932. 
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In the Montana region a very intensive control area has been laid out 

for e. radius of a mile ar-ound the Forest Service :nursery at Haugan. where thous-

and.s of White pine seedlings are grown ee.ch year for use on the plantation areaa 

1n the Yontana. &nd Idaho :forests. Another nursery in whlch cousideranle quanti-

tiea of white pine ~e grown is the S~ool of Forestry nursery and arboretuw at 

Moscow, Idaho, which bas been gone over re~larly for the past :few rears t:nd the 
zone 

nurser, as well as a wide protection/surrounding it has been freed from Ribes. 

During the past two years new methods of attack have evolved .fro:n the 

practical field experience and field investigations and from the resear~~ lao-

oratories. Many improvements have been made in the use of ert:ws on an area. in 

the type of eqo.ipment used in the spr~ing prog:ram and iu .,he tuethods of c:Ueck-

ing resnlts. New chemicals and concentrations have been tested ar1d a st~~ m3de 

of the e:freet on the Ribes plants of various concentrations of chemical$ appl!ed 

to the roots in the soil. An interesting and promising method for eradicating 

Ribes on certain stream bottom lands has been proposed by c . H. Johnson. blister 

rust state leade~ for Montana. ~De method involves tne use of a bulldozeT type 

of tractor in scraping off and piling up in windrows for subsequent b-llrning, all 

refuse including bruSh and llibea bushes. 'l'he area thus cleared. is to be som1 

to euitA.ble forage gra!!ses wd maintalnod for grazing purposes. It is cliil.imed 

that tbis methcd is practicable and within reasonable cost. 'ff'or wide, flat 

creek bottome it should prove useful. 

The rapid spread of the rust to pine in Idaho has greatly stii.riU.l.ated in-

terest in studies on the life blsto1·y o! ti1e t"ll.st and on the influencing factors. 

The Part 11rhich climate aud weather play in the spread aJtd devalorruoaut of tile 

blister rust fun~s has rece1ve\l some r:-ttention. as haa !Uso the :!'unction of' the 

pyenial staee in its relation to the other stages of the parasite. So~a interest 

has also been sho1m in the study of one of the paranit"'s of the r1.1at. the purple 

mld, Tuberculina ma:dma, which is said to su.ppress a.ec1al production in certain 

regions of Europe where blister rust is eommon. 
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